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Overview









Rates and impact of trauma on youth
Service planning for youth affected by trauma
Core elements of trauma-informed care


Real-world case examples



Relevant resources

Recommendations for funders, State education agencies, and
coordinators
Impact of trauma on child welfare/juvenile justice (CW/JJ) staff
Questions and answers
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Ground Rules


Self-care



Ask questions anytime



Feel free to disagree or challenge me



No trauma stories
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What Makes an Event
Traumatic?

Definition of a Traumatic Event
A traumatic event is actual or threatened death, a serious injury, or sexual
violence that involves one or more of the following:


Directly experiencing trauma



Witnessing trauma



Repeated/extreme exposure to the details of traumatic events



(for children 0–6 years) Hearing about trauma that happened to a parent or
a caregiver

Source: American Psychiatric Association (2013).
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Traumatic Events Commonly Experienced by Youth
in Child Welfare and Juvenile Justice


Child abuse (physical, sexual, psychological)



Neglect



Witnessing domestic violence



Abandonment by parent(s) or caregivers



Sexual assault



Commercial sexual exploitation or child sex trafficking



Witnessing or experiencing community violence



Losing loved ones to violence

Source: Baglivio et al. (2014); Greeson, Briggs, Kisiel, & Fairbank (2011).
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Rates and Impact of Trauma Among Youth
in Juvenile Justice and Child Welfare

Youth in CW/JJ
settings report high
rates of trauma
(>90 percent) and
posttraumatic stress
disorder (PTSD;
(20–50 percent).

Youth in CW/JJ
settings commonly
experience
polyvictimization.

Youth with
multiple traumas or
PTSD have greater
impairment and
worse legal
outcomes.

Source: Abram et al. (2007); Baglivio, Epps, Swartz, Huq, Sheer, & Hardt (2015); Ford, Hartman, Hawke, & Chapman (2008);
Foy, Ritchie, & Conway (2012); Greeson et al. (2011); Haynie, Petts, Maimon, & Piquero (2009).
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Prevalence of Adverse Experiences

Source: Baglivio et al. (2014).
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Adverse Childhood Events and Outcomes in Adulthood
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Source: Felitti et al. (1998).
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Childhood Trauma Exposure Is Linked to
Difficulties in All Areas of Life


Mental health (PTSD, depression, anxiety, substance use, schizophrenia,
delinquency)



Physical health (STDs, teen pregnancy, chronic medical conditions)



Difficulty forming healthy, stable relationships



School ( IQ and achievement, learning disorders, special education
services, disciplinary infractions, expulsion, dropout)



Risk for continued victimization throughout life



Difficulties obtaining or maintaining employment



Homelessness



Suicide attempts



Premature death

Source: Abram et al. (2007); Baglivio et al. (2015); Felitti et al. (1998); Ford et al. (2008);
Foy et al. (2012); Greeson et al. (2011); Haynie et al. (2009).
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Source: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (n.d.).
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Trauma’s Impact on Child
Development

The Body’s Alarm System: Fight, Flight, or Freeze
Narrow focus
on threat

Breathing speeds
up and becomes
shallow
Shaking

Sweaty palms
and feet

Black and white
thinking

Heart rate increases

Blood flows away
from gut to muscles
Peripheral
blood vessels
constrict
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The Body’s Alarm System

Information from
the five senses

Alarm
System

Thinking
Center

Filing
System
Source: Ford & Ford (2007).
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Warning Signs of Alarm Reactions
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What Is a Trigger?
Situations, people, places,
sights, sounds, smells,
emotions, and other reminders
of a traumatic experience that
set off your body’s alarm system
(i.e., cause false alarms)

© 2011, Richard Ross. All Rights Reserved.
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Common Triggers for Youth
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Potentially Traumatizing or Triggering Events in the Child
Welfare and Juvenile Justice Systems


Out-of-home placement



Harsh disciplinary practices (physical restraint, isolation)



Being searched/patted down



Being physically/sexually assaulted in correctional facilities or group homes



Providing urine toxicology screens



Frequent changes in staffing



Lack of voice/control over service plans or placement
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Why Can’t Kids
Just Get Over It?

Development’s Missing Stairs

When youth experience multiple or
prolonged traumas, they are likely
to have major gaps in their
development.
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Trauma’s Impact on Child Development
Age Range

Major Developmental Tasks for This
How Trauma May Interfere
Age Range

0–5 years

• Attachment/trust

• Problems forming trusting or
positive relationships
• View authority figures negatively

6–12 years

• Regulate emotions and behavior
(“use your words”)
• Form friendships
• Learn to focus for long periods of
time (for school/learning)
• Morality (sense of right and wrong)

• Aggressive or disruptive behavior
• Peer problems
• Learning disorders or school
problems
• Distorted sense of right and wrong

13–18 years

• Develop stable identity: “Who am
I?”
• Develop goals for the
future/adulthood

•
•
•
•

Develop negative identity
Hang out with negative peers
Difficulty forming long-term goals
School problems earlier in life limit
options and opportunities for the
future
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What Is “Survival Coping?”


Children learn ways to survive ongoing trauma.



These skills are adaptive to a traumatic situation.



Can be maladaptive when the situation changes.
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Real-Life Examples of Survival Coping


Female, 15 years old: “I won’t be a victim again.… I’ll get them before they
get me.”



Male, 19 years old: “I don’t let anyone get too close because you can’t trust
anyone…. People are grimy.”



Male, 16 years old: “I’m so far behind in school, there’s no point in even
trying anymore. So I just skip.”
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Posttraumatic Stress Disorder


Difficulty controlling emotions and behavior



Always looking for danger



Avoidance or negative coping



Negative thoughts or mood



Attachment or relationship problems



Negative view of self and others



Uncontrollable flashbacks or memories of traumatic events
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Trauma Reactions in the Classroom



Youth triggered by teacher/staff limit-setting or criticism



“Overreact” to minor situations



Volatile interactions and power struggles with teachers, security staff,
administration, and peers



Distracted students who struggle to learn the material (dissociation/“spaced
out,” preoccupied with scanning room for potential threats)



Students in “flight mode”


“I don’t care”—less painful to appear disinterested than to admit that you can’t do
the work



School refusal, truancy, chronic tardiness
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Trauma Reactions in the Classroom:
A Case Example
Alejandra, a 16-year old Latina, with straight A’s from a supportive, religious
family is recently arrested for marijuana possession.


She exhibits drastic behavior changes: failing classes, skipping school,
smoking marijuana, hanging with older negative peers



Changes followed two recent traumatic events:





Sexual assault



Murder of her best friend

Survival coping leads to problems:


Constantly fearful and hypervigilant



Frequently dissociating or triggered in class/school and cannot focus



Uses marijuana to block out traumatic flashbacks and calm her alarm



Befriends gang members for protection
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Addressing Youth Trauma
Through
Trauma-Informed Care

Resilience From Trauma:
What Helps Youth Recover?
Family Support
Spiritual Belief

***School
Connectedness
Trauma-Focused
Treatment

Peer Support

Competence

Self-efficacy/
Self-esteem

Source Marrow, Benamati, & NCTSN Juvenile Justice Treatment Subcommittee (2012).
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What Is Trauma-Informed Care?


SAMHSA’s four R’s of trauma-informed care are as follows: realize,
recognize, respond to the impact of trauma among youth/staff, and resist
re-traumatizing.



Trauma-informed care represents a significant shift in organizational culture
and practice for most CW/JJ systems.



Becoming a trauma-informed agency or system is a process.

Source: Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (2014).
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Essential Elements of a
Trauma-Informed Organization or Service System


Staff knowledge and training in child traumatic stress



Staff safety and secondary trauma prevention



Youth safety



Trauma-informed mental health services (screening, treatment, supportive
adults)



Collaboration and coordination of care (including aftercare planning)

Source: Branson, Baetz, Horwitz, & Hoagwood (2017).
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Potential Benefits of Trauma-Informed Care


Teaches youth accountability and self-regulation.



Improve staff members’ ability to build rapport with clients and gain their
trust.



Help you determine when trauma may contribute to a client’s presenting
problems and develop more appropriate service plans.



Youth are more satisfied and have better outcomes (fewer “frequent fliers”).



Safer facilities through reduction in violence and harsh disciplinary practices.



Keep staff safe by giving them skills for de-escalating clients.



Promote staff wellness and retention through education and supports to
prevent work-related traumatic stress.
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Who Supports Trauma-Informed Juvenile Justice?


U.S. Department of Health and Human Services



U.S. Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention



American Association of Children’s Residential Centers



American Psychological Association



National Council of Juvenile and Family Court Judges



International Association of Police Chiefs
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Barriers to Adopting Trauma-Informed Care (aka,
How you can help?)


Many CW/JJ system leaders are interested in adopting trauma-informed
care but lack the necessary resources or access to trauma experts



Too many competing initiatives



Not supported by funders, legislation, or system leadership
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Recommendations for Funders, State Education
Agencies, and Coordinators
My suggestions for specific trauma-informed practices to require in your
requests for proposals:


Organization or system-wide trauma training for all staff



Trauma-informed mental health services



Cross-systems collaboration and coordination of care



Organizational supports to prevent staff traumatic stress



Require subgrantees requesting Title I, Part D dollars to include traumainformed approaches when working with youth who have experienced the
CW or JJ systems or may be at risk for system involvement
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Practice 1: Staff Trauma Training
Problem: Line staff report a need for more training on working with youth
affected by trauma and mental health problems


Train all staff.



Tailor training for different settings or roles (front-line vs. support staff vs.
leadership).



Training should cover knowledge and specific skills for working with trauma
survivors.



Training cannot be a one-time event; staff need ongoing practice and
supervision to master new skills.



This will require funding and partnership with an outside agency or provider
with trauma expertise.
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Resources for Staff Training


Think Trauma: A Training for Staff in Juvenile Justice Residential Settings
(NCTSN Child Welfare Trauma Training Toolkit; Marrow et al., 2012)



TARGET 1,2,3,4 aka T4 (Ford & Ford, 2007)
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Practice 2: Trauma-Informed
Mental Health Services


Universal screening of all youth for trauma exposure and traumatic stress
symptoms



Trauma-specific treatment = evidence-based mental health treatment
designed to address the effects of trauma




Should be widely available without long wait lists

Screening can be implemented without funding but treatment cannot
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Resources for Trauma-Informed
Mental Health Services


NCTSN website provides information on effective trauma-specific
treatments (www.nctsn.org)



Trauma/PTSD screening tools





University of Minnesota five-item screener free!



UCLA PTSD Reaction Index-DSM5 version



STRESS



Trauma Symptoms Checklist

Trauma-specific treatment models shown to be effective with adolescents:


Trauma-focused cognitive behavioral therapy



Trauma Affect Regulation: Guide for Education and Therapy (TARGET)



Trauma and Grief Components Therapy for Adolescents
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Practice 3: Cross-Systems Collaboration


Many youth who are traumatized are involved with multiple service systems
(CW/JJ, mental health, special education).



Collaborate with other systems or providers to (1) share information and
(2) provide coordinated care.



Particularly relevant to discharge/aftercare planning.



Establish information sharing protocols.



Ensure that partner systems or providers also are trauma informed.
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Case Example: Trauma-Informed Discharge
Planning
Anthony, a 16-year-old African-American male, has a history of multiple
traumas. He is currently incarcerated. The elements of his aftercare plan are as
follows:


Parent/caregiver education on trauma’s impact on their child



Referral to outpatient mental health program that provides trauma-specific
treatment



Communication with staff at youth’s community school (individualized
education program and related services, strategies for helping youth deescalate/cope with false alarms)



Enrollment in vocational training or afterschool activities to develop
Anthony’s talents and competence (music production internship, peer
mentor role)



Link to positive adult supports (mentor/Big Brother program, engaging
existing supports in youth’s life)
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Resources for Cross-Systems Collaboration


NCTSN Child Welfare Trauma Training Toolkit



National Center for Mental Health and Juvenile Justice’s (2016) report on
creating trauma-informed diversion programs



Robert F. Kennedy information sharing



Information Sharing Tool Kit (Robert F. Kennedy National Resource Center
for Juvenile Justice)



Georgetown Cross-Over Youth Practice Model
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Practice 4: Organizational Supports to Prevent Staff
Traumatic Stress


Universal screening of all youth for trauma exposure and traumatic stress
symptoms



Trauma-specific treatment = evidence-based mental health treatment
designed to address the effects of trauma




Should be widely available without long wait lists

Screening can be implemented without funding but treatment cannot
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What Is Vicarious Trauma?


Also known as secondary traumatic stress (STS), compassion fatigue, or
work-related PTSD



Developing PTSD symptoms as a result of exposure to your clients’
traumatic experiences and traumatic stress reactions



High rates of PTSD among CW/JJ professionals (30 percent or more)
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Sources of Trauma for Child Welfare and Juvenile
Justice Staff
Threatened or assaulted by client (or witnessing this happen to a
colleague)

Client death or other serious negative outcome (suicide attempt,
incarceration)

Hearing details of youths’ traumatic experiences over and over

Coworker suicide/stress-related death (i.e., heart attack at work)

Workplace crises (coworker death/suicide, client goes absent without
leave)
The way that supervisors and organizations respond can make these
situations harder to deal with.
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Impact of Staff Trauma








Decreased staff wellness
Absenteeism, sick days, and worker’s compensation
Reduced job satisfaction
Decreased productivity
Harsher treatment of youth
Toxic work environment and coworker relationships
Increased turnover, staffing shortages
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Promote Staff Wellness
by Building Organizational Support


Training to increase staff awareness of the signs, causes, and impact of
work-related traumatic stress



Staff training in stress management skills (e.g., mindfulness)



Staff training in specific skills for working with youth affected by trauma



Encourage open discussion of staff stress in supervision and team meetings



Debriefing protocol



Referral to mental health treatment
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Creating a Trauma-Informed Physical Environment

Nashville, Tennessee, juvenile detention center
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National Child Traumatic Stress Network: www.nctsn.org
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Conclusions


Trauma-informed care holds great promise for improving outcomes for
youth, their families, and front-line staff in the CW/JJ systems.



Many organizations are interested in trauma-informed care but lack the
funding and the technical assistance needed to implement this approach.



Many changes can be implemented at little to no cost (especially staff
safety/STS prevention and youth safety).



Spend your money wisely (staff training and treatment).
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Thank You!
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